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de-re-li-nquis quae-re-ntes te.
those that seek you, that seek you.

Lord who dwells, who dwells in Si-on, for he is not u-

bli-tus o-ra-ti-o-nem pau-pe-rum, qu-

ni-am non est o-bli-tus o-ra-ti-o-nem
for he is not unmi-ndful of the pray'r's of the

ni-am non est o-bli-tus o-ra-ti-o-nem
for he is not unmi-ndful of the pray'r's of the
poor.

Let all trust, trust in thee,

All those who trust in thee,

All those who honour your name, O Lord, O

Your name, all those who honour your name, O Lord, O
mi-ne, quo-ni-am non de-re-li-nquis quae-

Lord, for you do not for-sake those who

re-nentes te, om-nnes spe-runt in

call u-pon you, all who hope in

in te, in te Do-mi-

you, you, in you O-m-

Lord.